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Response Action of VECC in COVID 19: 

Annexure-I 

The pandemic COVID-19 has created an unprecedented global catastrophe. Along with other countries, India 
is also facing disruption of lives and economy. For the last several months the entire mankind is under threat. 
During the lockdown period on 20th May, the eastern part of India, especially, West Bengal witnessed the 
devastation created by the deadly tropical cyclone “Umpun”. The profound economic impact has hit 
thousands of families, directly affecting trade and agriculture. 

In tune with the year-long Swachhta activities, Swachhta Committee, VECC has taken the leading role in 
execution of a series of activities during the last few months to contain the spread of COVID-19 pandemic in 
our community in around VECC Salt Lake campus, VECC-DAE Rajarhat campus, MCF Chakgaria campus 
and Anusahakti Abasan Salt Lake.  VECC Swachhta committee also took part in the post cyclone Re-
greening activities in the above mentioned campuses. 

 
1. Thorough sanitization drive of the entire common covered spaces of VECC 

campus
 

 : 

As per directives received from JS (R&D), DAE, Government of India, officers and staff members were 
attending the office from April 13, 2020, Monday. Directives were also been given to maintain all kinds of 
safety protocols in the work place to restrict the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic.  

COVID -19 transmitted in most instances through respiratory droplets, direct contact with cases and also 
through contaminated surfaces/objects as the virus survives on environmental surfaces for varied period of 
time. 

Work environments are continuously under threat to exposure and contamination by microorganisms more so 
with current situation of spreading various communicable diseases and conditions of crowding and 
atmospheric pollution. Hence maintaining good sterile atmosphere in the working areas is highly 
recommended as contaminated environment may prove hazardous to employees and their family members. 
Specifically the enclosed areas with centrally air conditioned or AHU working areas demand disinfection as 

 



early as possible, as spread of disease infecting micro-organisms through central air condition ducting is at a 
greater scale.  

To contain the spread of COVID 19 pandemic and to enter into the New Normal life, on 9th May 2020, a 
thorough sanitization drive was executed in the entire covered common spaces of all the buildings within 
VECC Bidhannagar campus which includes security counters, stair cases, lobby, lifts, corridors, cyclotron 
high bay area using aqueous solution of activated hydrogen peroxide (49.9-51.1%) and silver nitrate (0.01-
0.02%) for the surface and air space disinfection by spray and misting through ULV (Ultra Low Volume). 
Before full functional operation, complete interior and exterior sanitization of all the departmental vehicles 
were done. 

2. 

As a part of the war against COVID 19 pandemic and to proceed towards a safe work environment, VECC 
developed 80% V/V Ethyl Alcohol based hand sanitizer for distributing among all the officers, staff members 
and contractual personnel working in VECC Bidhannagar, MCF Chakgaria, DAE Rajarhat and Anushakti 
Abasan on daily basis. Approximately 435 ltr. of sanitizer during the period April to mid of September, 2020 
produced in-house and utilized by VECC.. 

Making of Ethyl Alcohol based hand sanitizer for distributing among all the 
officers, staff members and contractual personnel:  

 

3. 

A microcontroller based human body sanitization tunnel has been developed to generate Isopropyl Alcohol 
(or equivalent) based sanitizing mist from 10 nos. of mist generating nozzles using a booster pump. 
Proximity sensors have been used to detect the presence of the person inside the channel and spraying of the 
mist for 20 seconds (or preset values) for each person. The system provides the mist inside a volume of 5ft 
walk way/ 7ft height / 3ft wide tunnel having total volume of 105 CFT. The cost of entire system is around 
Rs.15,000. plus the running cost for consumables as required. The system can be used in the entry gate of 
any office/factory premises. The system is also equipped with two hand sanitizing nozzles at its exit. 

Design and development of Atmega 2560 MCU based automatic sanitization walk 
through:  

 



 

4. 
To contain the spread of COVID -19 pandemic in Bidhannagar, VECC Swachhta committee extended their 
support to strengthen the hand of BMC (Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation) to fight against the heart 

breaking realities resulting from ill-health and loss of life affecting the residents of Anushakti Abasan and 
nearby areas by conducting regular thorough sanitization of Anushakti Abasan in association with 
Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation during the lockdown period.  

Thorough sanitization of Anushakti Abasan: 

 

 



5. 

VECC successfully conducting the safe work place drive since the employees of VECC were attending their 

offices at VECC Bidhannagar campus, MCF Chakgaria and Rajarhat campuses. In this drive all the 
departmental vehicles, individual sections of COVID affected patients, all the common areas, dispensaries, 
security counters, library, canteen, tea pantries were sanitized on regular basis by in-house trained 
personnel. More than 150000 CFT volume were sanitized using aqueous solution of activated hydrogen 
peroxide (49.9-51.1%) and silver nitrate (0.01-0.02%) for the surface and air space disinfection. Personal 
hygiene was maintained by providing hand sanitizer, liquid soap, mask, gloves and PPE kit to the house 
keeping staffs, security personnel and sweepers  on regular basis and the waste as generated to contain the 
spread of COVID -19 were disposed of maintaining proper guidelines as defined by local municipal 
authority and MHA Govt. of India. 

Regular sanitization of Departmental vehicles and different sections of VECC 
Bidhannagar campus along with other campuses and personal hygiene: 

 

6. 

In order to contain the spread of Novel Corona Virus, VECC has been taking continuous effort for enforcing 
social distancing, wearing mask, hand washing among the employees, contractual workers and the visitors 
throughout the COVID period aiming towards a safe work place. 

Efforts for enforcing social distancing, mask wearing, hand washing, individual 
temperature monitoring etc.: 

 



 

We have been also conducting all the important meetings such as VAC, TPC, SPC, Works, Promotion 
interview, PR Review meetings through video conferencing / web conferencing. 

 

Fig: VECC Advisory Committee (VAC) meeting in progress online 

 

7. 

VECC Swachhta committee and VECC safety committee have taken initiative to install sufficient numbers of 
sensor based hand sanitization units at various public places within VECC campus. 

Installation of automatic sanitization units in various common places within 
VECC campus : 



 

8. 
On 20thMay,2020, the eastern part of India, especially Kolkata, West Bengal, witnessed the devastation 
created by the deadly tropical cyclone “Umpun”. More than 90% of the trees within VECC campus were 

uprooted due to cyclone and subsequently were restored as a part of Re-Green drive of VECC. Initiative 
taken by VECC will definitely have sustainable impact on our environment.   

Post-Cyclone Re-greening during Covid-19 period at VECC : 

 

 

 



 

9. 
Finally, all medical doctors and associated health workers of VECC worked really hard to take care of 
the employees and their dependant family members from the pandemic, even with consultation during the 
odd hours and helping them for hospitalization as well. The doctors and health workers are saluted for their 
commendable works. 

Commendable work by Doctors and Health Workers: 

 

************** 

 

 



 

 

Swachhta Action Plan (SAP) activity report of VECC, Kolkata for the period from 
October, 2020 to December, 2020 

India is also facing disruption of lives and economy after the pandemic Covid-19 spread all over the country. 
During the lockdown period on 20th May, the eastern part of India especially West Bengal has witnessed the 
devastation created by the deadly tropical cyclone Amphan. The profound economic impact has hit 
thousands of families, directly affecting trade and agriculture.  

In tune with the year-long Swachhta activities, Swachhta Committee, VECC has taken the leading role in 
execution of a series of activities during the last few months to contain the spread of COVID-19 pandemic in 
our community around VECC Salt Lake, VECC-DAE Rajarhat, MCF Chakgaria and Anusahakti Abasan Salt Lake 
campuses. Local Municipal Corporation has also extended their support to us to strengthen our hand in this 
war against this virus. The committee also took part in the post Amphan activities for beautification, flowering 
and re-greening of above campuses.  

1. Regular sanitization of different sections of VECC, MCF and Rajarhat campuses along 
with Departmental vehicles : VECC Swachhta Committee successfully conducting the safe work 
place drive since the employees of VECC are attending their offices at VECC Bidhannagar campus, MCF 
Chakgaria and Rajarhat campuses. In this drive all sections of COVID affected personel, all the common 
areas, dispensaries, security counters, library, canteen, tea pantries along with vehicles were sanitized 
on regular basis by in-house trained personnel. More than 150000 CFT volume were sanitized using 
aqueous solution of activated hydrogen peroxide (49.9-51.1%) and silver nitrate (0.01-0.02%) for the 
surface and air space disinfection. Personal hygiene was maintained by providing hand sanitizer, liquid 
soap, mask, gloves and PPE kit to the house keeping staffs, security personnel and sweepers on regular 
basis and the waste as generated to contain the spread of COVID -19 were disposed of maintaining 
proper guidelines as defined by local municipal authority and MHA Govt of India. 
 

2. Efforts for enforcing social distancing, mask wearing, hand washing, individual 
temperature monitoring to contain the spread of Covid-19 : In order to contain the spread 
of Novel Corona Virus, VECC Swachhta committee is taking continuous effort for enforcing social 
distancing, wearing mask, hand washing among the employees, contractual workers and the visitors 
throughout the COVID period aiming towards maintaining a safe work place. 

 
3. Regular on line meetings through video conferencing / web : VECC is also conducting all 

regular important meetings such as HBNI, Vigilance, VAC, TPC, SPC, Works, Promotion interview, PR 
Review meetings etc. through video conferencing / web conferencing for smooth running of this 
Centre with better efficiency and to restrict the spread of corona virus. 



                          

 

                         

4. Beautification and new plantation of all campuses under SAP : VECC Swachhta Committee 
has always given emphasis on cleaning, beautification and plantation for greeneries and flowerings. 
Efforts have been made to make all campuses green, clean, colourful and beautiful after the 
destruction by deadly tropical cyclone Amphan. 

Vigilance Awareness Week closing ceremony through web conference at VECC is in progress 



 

        

                 
Flowers grown inside VECC campus 



 

 

Swachhta Action Plan (SAP) activity report of VECC, Kolkata for the period 
from July, 2020 to September, 2020 

The pandemic COVID-19 has created an unprecedented global catastrophe. Along with other countries India 
is also facing disruption of lives and economy. For the last few months the entire mankind is under threat. 
During the lockdown period on 20th May, the eastern part of India especially West Bengal has witnessed the 
devastation created by the deadly tropical cyclone Amphan. The profound economic impact has hit thousands 
of families, directly affecting trade and agriculture.  

In tune with the year-long Swachhta activities, Swachhta Committee, VECC has taken the leading role in 
execution of a series of activities during the last few months to contain the spread of COVID-19 pandemic in 
our community around VECC Salt Lake, VECC-DAE Rajarhat, MCF Chakgaria and Anusahakti Abasan Salt 
Lake campuses. Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation was also extended their support to us to strengthen our 
hand in this war against this virus. VECC Swachhta committee also took part in the post Amphan Re-greening 
activities in the above said campuses.  

1. Regular sanitization of different sections of VECC, MCF and Rajarhat campuses 
along with Departmental vehicles : VECC Swachhta Committee successfully conducting the 
safe work place drive since the employees of VECC are attending their offices at VECC Bidhannagar 
campus, MCF Chakgaria and Rajarhat campuses. In this drive all sections of COVID affected personel, 
all the common areas, dispensaries, security counters, library, canteen, tea pantries along with vehicles 
were sanitized on regular basis by in-house trained personnel. More than 150000 CFT volume were 
sanitized using aqueous solution of activated hydrogen peroxide (49.9-51.1%) and silver nitrate (0.01-
0.02%) for the surface and air space disinfection. Personal hygiene was maintained by providing hand 
sanitizer, liquid soap, mask, gloves and PPE kit to the house keeping staffs, security personnel and 
sweepers on regular basis and the waste as generated to  contain the spread of COVID -19 were disposed 
of maintaining proper guidelines as defined by local municipal authority and MHA Govt of India. 

2. Meetings through video conferencing / web : VECC is also conducting all the important 
meeting such as VAC, TPC, SPC, Works, Promotion interview, PR Review meetings through video 
conferencing / web conferencing. 

                      

 TPC Web Meeting is in progress 



3. Efforts for enforcing social distancing, mask wearing, hand washing, individual 
temperature monitoring to contain the spread of Covid-19 : In order to contain the spread 
of Novel Corona Virus, VECC Swachhta committee is taking continuous effort for enforcing social 
distancing, wearing mask, hand washing among the employees, contractual workers and the visitors 
throughout the COVID period aiming towards a safe work place. 

             

                         

 

4. Beautification and new plantation  of all campuses under SAP : VECC Swachhta 
Committee has always given emphasis on beautification and plantation for greeneries and flowering. 
Efforts have been made to make all campuses green, colourful and beautiful after the destruction by 
deadly tropical cyclone Amphan. 

 

Enforcement of guide lines to contain the spread of Covid-19 



 

 

Swachhta Action Plan (SAP) activity report during the period April to June, 2020 

 

The pandemic COVID-19 has created an unprecedented global catastrophe. Along with other countries India 
is also facing disruption of lives and economy. For the last few months the entire mankind is under threat. 
During the lockdown period on 20th May, the eastern part of India especially West Bengal has witnessed the 
devastation created by the deadly tropical cyclone Amphan. The profound economic impact has hit thousands 
of families, directly affecting trade and agriculture.  

In tune with the year-long Swachhta activities, Swachhta Committee, VECC has taken the leading role in 
execution of a series of activities during the last few months to contain the spread of COVID-19 pandemic in 
our community at VECC Salt Lake, Kolkata, DAE Rajarhat, MCP Chakgaria campuses and Anusahakti 
Abasan, Salt Lake, Kolkata the residential campus. Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation has also extended their 
support to us to strengthen our hand in this war against the spread of this virus. VECC Swachhta committee 
also took part in the post Amphan Re-greening activities in the above said campuses.  

 

 

As per directives received from JS (R&D), DAE, Government of India, officers and staff members were 
attending the office from Monday the April 13, 2020. Directives were also given to maintain all kinds of safety 
protocols in the work place to restrict the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic.  

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID -19) transmitted in most instances through respiratory droplets, direct 
contact with cases and also through contaminated surfaces / objects as the virus survives on environmental 
surfaces for varied period of time. 

Work environments are continuously under threat to exposure and contamination by microorganisms more so 
with current situation of spreading various communicable diseases and conditions of crowding and atmospheric 

 

Thorough sanitization drive of the entire common covered spaces of VECC on May 09, 2020 



pollution. Hence maintaining good sterile atmosphere in the working areas is highly recommended as 
contaminated environment may prove hazardous to employees and their family members. The enclosed areas 
with centrally air conditioned or AHU working areas demand disinfection as early as possible, as spread of 
disease infecting micro-organisms through central air condition ducting is at a greater scale.  

To contain the spread of COVID 19 pandemic and to enter into the New Normal life, on 9th May 2020, VECC 
Swachhta Committee executed a thorough sanitization drive of the entire covered common spaces of all the 
buildings within VECC Bidhannagar Campus which includes security counters, stair cases, lobby, lifts, 
corridors, cyclotron highbay areas using aqueous solution of activated hydrogen peroxide (49.9-51.1%) and 
silver nitrate (0.01-0.02%) for the surface and air space disinfection by spray and misting through ULV (Ultra 
Low Volume). VECC Swachhta committee also conducted complete interior and exterior sanitization of all 
the departmental vehicles on the same day. 

As a part of the war against COVID 19 pandemic and to proceed towards a safe work environment, VECC 
Swachhta committee developed 80% V/V Ethyl Alcohol based hand sanitizer for distributing among all the 
officers, staff members and contractual personnel working at our campuses on daily basis. Swachhta committee 
has made it economic and supplied approximately 435 lt. of sanitizer during the period April to September, 
2020.  

 

 

 

Design and development of Atmega 2560 MCU based automatic sanitization walkthrough: 

A microcontroller based human body sanitization tunnel has been developed to generate Isopropyl Alcohol (or 
equivalent) based sanitizing mist from 10 nos. of mist generating nozzles using a booster pump. Proximity 
sensors have been used to detect the presence of the person inside the channel and spraying of the mist for 20 
seconds (or preset values) for each person. System gives the mist inside a volume of 5 ft walk way / 7 ft height 
/ 3 ft wide tunnel having total volume of 105 CFT. The cost of entire system is around Rs.15000.00 and the 
running cost is as per the volume of required sanitizing liquid. The system can be used in the entry gate of any 
office / factory premises. It is also equipped with two hand sanitizing nozzles at its exit. 

 

Making of Ethyl Alcohol based hand sanitizer for distribution and use by staff members 

 



 

 

 

 

Demonstration of operation of Atmega 2560 MCU based automatic sanitization walkthrough 

Thorough sanitization of Anushakti Abasan, Salt Lake, Kolkata in association with the Bidhannagar Municipal 
Corporation on 28th April, 14th & 25th May, 2020 



To contain the spread of COVID -19 pandemic in Bidhannagar, VECC Swachhta committee extended their 
support to strengthen the hand of BMC (Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation) to fight against the heartbreaking 
realities resulting from ill-health and loss of life affecting the residents of Anushakti Abasan and nearby areas 
by conducting regular thorough sanitization of Anushakti Abasan in association with Bidhannagar Municipal 
Corporation during the lockdown period. 

Regular sanitization of different sections of VECC, Bidhannagar campus along with other campuses 
and departmental vehicles 

VECC Swachhta Committee has successfully conducte ‘safe work place drive’ since the employees of VECC 
are attending their offices at VECC Bidhannagar campus, MCP Garia site and Rajarhat site. In this drive all 
the departmental vehicles, individual sections of COVID affected persons, all the common areas, dispensaries, 
security counters, library, canteen, tea pantries were sanitized on regular basis by in-house trained personnel. 
More than 150000 CFT volume were sanitized using aqueous solution of activated hydrogen peroxide (49.9-
51.1%) and silver nitrate (0.01-0.02%) for the surface and air space disinfection. Personal hygiene was 
maintained by providing hand sanitizer, liquid soap, mask, gloves and PPE kit to the house keeping staffs, 
security personnel and sweepers on regular basis and the waste as generated to  contain the spread of COVID 
-19 were disposed off maintaining proper guidelines as defined by local municipal authority and MHA, Govt 
of India. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sanitization work carried out at VECC, Bidhannagar campus along with departmental vehicles 



 

Re-greening of VECC after Amphan Super Cyclone   

On 20th May, the eastern part of India especially Kolkata, West Bengal has witnessed the devastation created 
by the deadly tropical cyclone Amphan. More than 90% of the trees within VECC campus that were damaged 
due to the devastation created by Amphan were being restored as a part of Re-green drive at VECC. Initiative 
taken by VECC Swachhta committee will definitely have sustainable impact on our environment.   

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Re-greening of VECC after Amphan Super Cyclone, uprooted trees are restored by placing 
wooden structure after Amphan inside VECC campus 



 

 

Swachhta Action Plan activity report of VECC, Kolkata for the period 
from January, 2020 to March, 2020 

In tune with the year-long Swachhta Action Plan (SAP) activities and as per the directives of Secretary, DAE 
(vide letter reference no. 4/8(4)/2019-SSS/1348 dtd 26/12/2019), Swachhta Committee, VECC has organized 
a series of programmes under Swachhta Pakhwada 2020 during the period 16/02/2020 to 29/02/2020.  

 

 

On 18/02/2020 waste bins of 
separate colour codes was 
distributed among the 
residents and the segregated 
waste was also collected 
from door to door of 
Anushakti Abasan, Salt 
Lake, Kolkara. The said 
event enlightened the 
residents as well as the 
garbage collectors about the 
waste segregation process to 
initiate the proper recycling 
of plastic waste. 

 

Swachhta Committee VECC 
successfully conducted an 
awareness programme on 
21/02/2020 at AG Block, Salt 
Lake primary school under Govt 
of West Bengal conducting a 
quiz competition among the 
students, teachers and parents 
with the theme: Slow the flow 
save H2O. In the said 
programme audio visual 
presentation were also given to 
create awareness about the 
conservation of natural 
resources mainly water.   



 

 

 

        
 

 

 

 

 

Swachhta Committee VECC 
successfully conducted a Walk 
on 22/02/2020 within Salt Lake 
Kolkata involving a huge 
number of participants of 
different age group from 
different socio economic 
background to create a general 
awareness about water 
conservation. The theme of the 
walk was: Slow the flow save 
H2O.  

 

VECC Swachhta Committee 
successfully conducted the 
Anushakti Abasan cleanup 
drive through works. In this 
drive almost 2000 CFT of 
rubbish and debris materials 
were removed, the children 
play ground was developed as 
a part of beautification and for 
the benefit of the residents of 
Anushakti Abasan, Salt Lake, 
Kolkata. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VECC Swachhta Committee successfully conducted the cleanup drive of our work place through works. In this 
drive almost 4000 CFT of rubbish and debris materials were removed which were stacked at a non-designated 
place for years together and polluting the environment. The entire space was cleaned up segregated waste 
were disposed off maintaining proper guidelines as defined by local municipal authority and gardening job was 
carried out as a part of general beautification and Swachhta.  
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